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' 0r.Bn for trniiBmlBBlon
turough tho innils as second-clas- s
piaii matter.

Dcdlcatod to tho sorvico of tho
jwoplo, ti,at no good cause shalllack a champion, and that ovlt shallBot thrlvo unopposed.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
DAILY.

flno year $6,00
Per month 50

WEHICLV.
Ono year $1.50

When paid Btrlctly In advancetho Subscription prlco of tho Coos
Hay Times Is $r.00 por year or
$2.50 for six months.

Address nil communications to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMES
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12 swift expansion and widen-
ingTil nctlvltlcs of tho Mnrahflold
Public Library afford gratify-

ing evidence of tho growth of the
higher life of tho community. Tho
Work It docs Is second In Importance
to t lint of no other cultural agoney
In the city. IJut tho public In Ken- -
oral has only the slightest realiza
tion or tno meaning, methods nnd
results of tho library movement.

Tho public library docs much
mora than merely ncttilre, houso
nnd b n (1 out books. It creates love
for literature. It trains tho tnsto
for reading. It works with tho
schools, It directly aids tho curpon-Ic- r

who wishes to ply his craft moro
Intelligently, tho boy or girl who
wants hlntH nnd helpH on gardening,
tho housewife who would run tho
homo moro scientifically, the moth-
er who desires to know tho most ad-

vanced features of babyology, tho
aiudout dolvlng In tho mines of
hnowlodge. It serves tho teachers
tind ovoryono who will avail himself
of Its advantages.

Tho library Is the university of
modern domocracy. It Is a social
mill Intollbclual renter. It Is an
ndvortlslng agency of the progress
of scholarship, sclenco uinl technical
vocations. It Is an active assistant
of women's clubs.

In flno, the library Ix a workshop
of culture ami a servant of society.
It complements tho service of tho
school and of tho church, and touch-
es the community's best life at ev-
ery point. The librarian Is nu ovaii-KhII- bI

of learning and the librarian
nnil tho Institution are part of the
rndlant promise of American

B
THIAVIAL DIFFERENCES..

ULL MOOSE progressives and
repuiillcnii progressives may
well take lo heart what Pre- -

mlor Asiiulth hi Id to IiIh Lndybmok.
HcoMand, constituents In the opon-lu- g

Hpoech or his campaign.
Commenting on tho fact that the

HbornlH had lout several
nil or th m because of n split

In tho liberal raukH, ho snld:
"It In time that state of things

enmo to an end. We must not al-
low ourselves to bo troubled by
trivial differences. When united
wo nro Irr'Blstlble."

Thero nro too many trivial illffer-oncc- a

In tho progressiva ranks, and
yet thoy nro differences thnt stand
In tho way of success nt the polls
this fall, two years from now, and
oven four years after that, If nothing
Is dono to bridge them.

An unanticipated business strin-
gency may middoiily dissolve the
whole dlfflciitly. Hut barring thnt,
no outsldu agency h ems likely to co-

erce tho progressives into harmony.
They must work It out themselves.

WILL REVIVE MEMORIES.

v-iO- R A whole state to Join In slug-- !

ip nig mo goon oin songs, to no- -
vote u sunny spring day to

tho words of "Annie Laurie"
mid "Tho Old Folks At Homo." Is
u conception that may be realized
in Kansas May 1. On Hint day the
bonrd of educational administration
nnd W. I). Komi. hMIo superluten-rian- t

of schools would have tho inon,
women nnd children of the state
Knther In and slug tho Immortal
tunes togetlur.

SHOT THE WKOXCI .MAX.

WONDER Mine. Callllnux shotNO tho editor. She has testified
that It 0- - luncheon was a poor

ono. Tho cook nmih going to leave
and she had neglected the meal.
Ah, ha, thero Is the whole secret of
It. Dad cooking will do It evory
(lino. The wonder Is there aro not
more murders but why didn't sho
nhont the cook Instead of tho

W

FROM LEVINSKY

Indianapolis Pugilist is New
Light - Heavy Weight

Champion

fllr AMMUttJ lrM In CthM l)x TlalM.l

11UTTE. Mont.. April in..Tnek
T)llon of liullnuupolU. was awarded
th doclslou her last night over Rat-
tling I.evlnsky ol New York City, at
the end or their battle ror
the light henvy-woU- ut champloimlilp.
'lite battle w.ia a Knuelltag 0110
tbxmiKhout, with DHion continually
V1iiR In and l.evlniky iwviug litui-nc-

at time only by olvr footwork
from tho sMg.hj4 miner blows tht
tho ImflfumiwUi win volI-- at
lilm.
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PROGRESS
THLIlh

ARK a number of big words that do not mean anything Justmenu too much. Most of the words wo spell with capi- -
aru only lIg.h B.ounllng names. They are so general that therois no definite reality back of them.

"Progress" Is ono of these big words.
To bo sure there Is nvoltitlnn rlmmm ,.. ,t. i., n ti. i. r , u

solf Is evolution. Life never stands still, never reponts Itself, and Is for-cv- or

groping Its way toward some flying goal that we" can only half guess,
i Pi rOR.ro?8 In Bonoral simply moans "Llfo." It menus that all living

Hut Just the moment you try to mako the word mean anything defi-nite nnd concrete you arc In n fog.
Progress means opposite things to different people. Everyone thinksIt means something different. Wo can never agreo ns to Just what Prog-ress Is Everyone thinks Ills own Idea of progress Is the only progress

and nil of It, and all the rest are reactionaries.
EVOryotlO tlllllkS that tllO WorJil wntllil nrni't-na- If If , ,.! i.. l.l

particular direction.
eiJf tho.?ry'ovory V10.1' cInl.ni8 the f,lturo- - If ,l J'I not. onewould No ono believes In n lost cause. When tho believers Inany theory hopo to seo their Idoal established, they call that bono"Progress."

Everybody thinks ho Is n true progressive.
Ono man thinks that Socialism Is progress; nnothor thinks that prog-

ress means Individualism.
Ono Is convinced that "free thought" Is progress; another Is Just nssuro that ovangollsm Is progress.
Ono bolloves thnt prohibition Is progress, nnd nnothor doflncs prog-

ress as moro "porsonnl liberty."
Tho word "progress" slmnlv menns thnt n rnrtnln vimi nr .,.......

with tho theories nnd Ideals and hopes thnt nro most congenial to his owntypo or life, bollovcB In himself, feels thnt his typo Is tho best typo, strug-
gles for oxlstonco, ns ho ought, and looks to tho future to vlndlcnto him.

ino wibo man win uo cautious nuout caning otner peoplo "old fogies,"
"mossbneks," "reactionaries," etc. Ho will struggle for his own Ideal
with nil his might, nnd bo tolorant with those who bellevo In different
Ideals. Ho will not despise them as onomles of goodness nnd progress.

Ho will nlso havo faith that In tho long run thnt Idea which works
best for all will bo established, no matter what It Is called, or who ad
vocates it.

LOCAL OVERFLOW.

HORN

HUTM3R To Mr. nnd Mrs. John
W. Hutlor nt their homo In West
Mnrshflold, n son.

.

I

WITH THE TOAST
AND THE TEA

Hnctcrlologlsts say that kiss- - I

lug must go. It already goes
with 8omo Coos Hay girls.

4

Tho average Coos Ray girl has
a good many fnlBo alarms beforo
she finally meets her Into.

The manner In which somo
Coos liny women ndopt tho
latest rashloiiB Indicates that
we are never tno old to learn
the latest wrinkle.

I Jinny n Coos Rny man can't i

toll black from white whon It
comes to a Uo. r

-H- -H-

A llttlo lnrnlng Is a dangerous:
thing, especially If Is about an unto,
mobile

Roputntlou nnd character aro
about as synonymous as tho north
nnd south polos.

-M- -M-

It Is qulto natural that tho doc
tor should want his patients to be
woll heeled.

-n- -ti-

I A burned child drends tho '
fire, but you havo to singe somo

I Coos Hay business men Bovernl
times beforo they get wis .

When n marrl d man Is henpeck-
ed It Is generally hecauso ho Is
chicken-hearte- d.

It may bc ail right to take tho
thought tor the deed, but no man
over got rich that wny.

-n- --

Mnny n until never does anything
worth while because ho thinks It
isn't worth while.

An honest mnii never blows his
own horn. An honest man Is gen
erally too poor to own one.

-
I Some Coos Rny married men '

often fool themselves Into the
belief that thlr excuses are be-- '

' lleved when they nro merely
endured. '
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The Cliaudler Hotel.
Oeorgo M. I.affaw. llandon: II. h.

Rrundonburg, Rnudou; J. T. Sulll-n- n,

llandon; N. J. Cornwall, Gardi-
ner: J. 1 I'nlnter, ortlnnd; W. D.
Oabrlelson, SaUni; E. R Thompson,
San Francisco; W. O. Fortmun, San
Francisco; O. S. Mlsh, Portland; F.
h. Wlsherd. St. I.oula; W. L. Mnr-rot- t,

San Francisco,
The Mold Hotel.

Walter Johnson, Lakesldo; Alma
Uuth. North Inlet: Rudolph Slier-ycl- i.

North Rend: W. 11. Straw. Port
land; Ed Wilson. C. Bailey, Coaledo.

The llhmi'o Hotel.
E. 0. Cnss'dy. lmiulon, U. Rack-lef- r.

Norway: John Stewart, Coa'-int- o;

F. I,. Hardeubrook, Camp 1;
1,. Ci. Maisurs, Sumner; V Martin,
Conullle; C. 11. Stallard. Coiledo

'Hie St. Uiwivnce Hotel.
Frank Kranke, Forndale. Wis :

Stanley Owuey. ltmim: Raymond C
CHasw, Coqullle; N. Jenseu. Lake- -
vide; Rudolph kalno. LakesUU,

Havo your Job printing dono nt
The Time office.

4
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F,M MEETNG

GETS WARM
mr AmocIjIM Vmi to Coo nir Tlmn.)

CH1CAOO. April 15. That tho
Nntlonnl Conference on farm credits
and Western Economic Society was
controlled by "I)Ik Interests." limit mi

to
organization refused,

was on tno noor or tho
Tho charges wore mnilo

by roprcsontntlvcB of tho Equity
Exchango of Minneap-

olis and tho Amorlcnn Society ot
who Insisted on beardalthough not on progrnm to,

speak. "This conrorouce Is not
mnilo or rnrmers, nor Tann
ers." tho r declared.

Ford Special

Cylinder Oil,

Red Crown

Gasoline

LEWHiriiNBOTNEe WAHSr
ON NANN SMITH GAME WARDEN ABOUT FEi

-

ROUGH WEATHER DELAYS

HUT ROTH SHIPS EX-

PECT TO CROSS OUT FOR THE

SOUTH IiATE TODAY.

Owing to weather, tne Rc-don-

did not cross out yesterday
ror tho South. Tho Nnuu Smith
loft the dock, here at 2:30 this

and It was expected thnt
both vessels would cross out beforo
rive o'clock, today.

Those Balling on the Nairn wero:
A. Courtney, A. F. Douglas, Fran-

cis Llntl, Mrs. Morse, M. H- - Mears,
J. H. Wood, George Thomas, ueo.
Chrlstwold, P. Dovelin, S. Rommn,
A. Mnulln, Thos. Stennlch, Miss A.

llutC.eson. Mrs. .lorrett, w. u.
Chandler, O. Ortega, 1). E. Ortegn,
Mrs. D. E. Ortega.

LIVELY ROW

.ludgo Hall returned today noon
from Coqulllo nnd Instead of finding
nn Insane patient to be nxumlncd,

discovered a big school row In
tho SunnyBldo district on the lower
Coqulllo. It seems Hint tno school
board ongaged a California womnu
to tench school there and' whqn sho
nrrlvod, she was ndvnnced' In years
and qulto deaf. After she taught
a weok tho board tired her nnd bc- -

uominnting tno rarmor nnd pre- - cured nnother tcachor. They offer-ontln- g

him from saving nnd of-- oil pny the California woman
fectlvo one week's snlnry, but she

cnnrgcci
convention.

Equity, bolng
the

up by
speak'

rough

ho

saying they must nlso pay her trav
eling oxponsos. They refused nnd
Bo occupied tho schoolliouse. They
sent for Deputy Shorlf Hugo yest

and he went down, hut she got
a hint of his coming and enmo to
Coquillc ahead of him. Sho hnil not
secured n rortlflcnto In Coos County
nnd so tho board does not have to
pav a cmt If they do not wlsli to.

"FORD"
for..

TEACHER

Coquillc Valley Fair Sex Fail

to Provide Themselves
With Licenses

Coqulllo Valley women nro tho
grcntest troublo that Oamo Warden
Thomns now has In enforcing the
gamo InwB In this district. Tho stnte
law provides that all persoiiB over
fourteen years old who either hunt
or flail must havo licenses. Mr.
ThonuiB Buys that ho dislikes to ar-

rest tho women nnd cnuso thorn
troublo nnd expense, but ha hna
served notlco on n number of otfond- -
ers nnd If they do not comply with
tl o law there Ib nothing olso for him
to do.

During his trip through tho Co-

qulllo Valley, ho BayH ho was agree-
ably surprised to find so many Chin-
ese pheasants there. He saw scores
of thorn nbovo Illvorton and wnB In-

formed by tho Cuptnln of tho launch
Dispatch thnt thero wore ninny flocks
of young ones nlong tho river. Mr.
Thomas says that If the hunters will
old In their protection Coos county
will soon have a flno lot of theso
birds.

Musi Clear Creek,
i Mr. Thomas went to Ten Mile to-

day to seo If the Southern Puclflc
contractors ltnvo cleared tho lakes
and creeks of the timber that they
threw Into them In clearing the right
o' wny for the railroad. Tho worst
troublo waB In Dig Creek. If tho
trees aro not taken out soon ho will
start prosecutions.

SUM'S WILL TINT CANAL.

State warships of tho Atlantic fleot
will stenm through the Panama Canal
early In July, speed up tho Pnclflc
const to San Diego and return to
Hamilton Ronds by the flame routo,
according to Franklin D. Roosovelt,
Asslstnnt Serretnry of tho Nnvy, who
Inspected the harbor and made pro- -
llmlnnry nrarngomcutB for the recop-- 1

Hon of tho BlilpH on the coming visit.
The purpose or this early Jaunt

through tho canal, said Mr. Roose-
velt, was to prove to tho world that1
the big watorway Is oven now In rend-Ine- ss

to nccommodntc shipping.
-- '. .J- -

Central

dents Want Ferry Change
(

Proposed Route

Change Route i

Tho Knstslde city ,
"cnts are wtHBg
MnrshnelddoBometlUnBaboJ?1"
iB the ferry Tra118lt f0

location. They w.l, ZllX?delegation
cminnll ,, to appear before .IT,1

... ..., BUUIl,
Eastsldo offlclalB

nil Prepared to go .heS'fImprovement of McKay street! !
will bring !,!?.
heart of Eas aide! Lll ' to

tho Marshnold city
vldo a now land V l,11 ?
The Eastsldo ofdcfil, pS?
routo proposed by c. A 5m ,l "
Is a continuation o i"'1
imt are willing for aniSerTi
chosen If necessary.

It Is stntcd that the C. A
coinpany will soon dedh?.
his street, fifty feel w,Jew
roadway to the watcrfronf'tafS

hat remains to be arranw Jtl.6 tacrossing over the Southern
flc tracks which, t ta bei cit
bo urrnnged soon. The L,,t?
Paciric hns been opposing thu2E
iiiBtlmt tho crossing I. in ftnnd near tho proposed depot Kwould b dangerous and Intorff
with tho operations of their S

- " " Di"Ui lormesotkcompany to formally dedicate histreet, nnd ns tho filling of viSlough Is nenrlng completion, thiItll'Ot IlILT lllft r,mlltlnn I . . .

tho Smith coinpany, it fs likelr that
Boinethlng will bo dono soon.

I.'ll. Iti.ll.lH Cu. I

In addition to the more conventot
lnudlngs, tho Eastsldo people aro
planning to arrange better ferrritr.trim, tMi.n. k l.l... .i...:,..u. ..Uj num uiiuj-iiiinui- e itr
vlco during the day time and pro.
vision mnilo for operating the Inri
ut certain hours of tho ersnlnj.
Thero will probably bo nothing dom
about the change in scrvlco until tit
In ml Intra n a nltntttriiliaiailtn tuu IlltllVll

HOME AGAIN
AFTER A WONDERFUL

RACE to BANDON
Never before 1ms a motor ear gone over such dangerous roads at any way near such time.
Capt. Edgar Simpson at the wheel of the SCHOONER POttD is to bo congratulated on

siieh a dangerous feat. ,

Just think of a ear going over H2 miles of mountain road condemned to automobiles. Every-
one it a very foolish attempt, but tho little Jord always opens the eves of those who are
m doubt.

These Helped to Win
The Race

mSzE laBssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssBPa

The famous I'. S.

NOIUIV TREAD
tires,

nuot) iiillcs

Ford

It unreasonable, but it is true, that the little half as half
as gets over the road twice as fast.

IT'S
..That Sells $650.00

357

a2j

thought

guaranteed

Special
Champion

Spark Plugs!

sounds Ford, weighing much, costing
much,

THE F. O. B.

Qoodroads -- Qoodrum s (parage
Avenue

..MARSHFIELD..


